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ABSTRACT: 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the introduction of its QUT ePrints institutional repository of published 
research outputs, together with the world’s first mandate for author contributions to 
an institutional repository, Queensland University of Technology (QUT) has been a 
leader in support of green road open access. With QUT ePrints providing our 
mechanism for supporting the green road to open access, QUT has since then also 
continued to expand its secondary open access strategy supporting gold road open 
access, which is also designed to assist QUT researchers to maximise the 
accessibility and so impact of their research.  
 
METHODS 
QUT Library has adopted the position of selectively supporting true gold road open 
access publishing by using the Library Resource Allocation budget to pay the author 
publication fees for QUT authors wishing to publish in the open access journals of a 
range of publishers including BioMed Central, Public Library of Science and 
Hindawi. QUT Library has been careful to support only true open access publishers 
and not those open access publishers with hybrid models which “double dip” by 
charging authors publication fees and libraries subscription fees for the same journal 
content. QUT Library has maintained a watch on the growing number of open 
access journals available from gold road open access publishers and their increased 
rate of success as measured by publication impact. 
  
RESULTS 
This paper reports on the successes and challenges of QUT’s efforts to support true 
gold road open access publishers and promote these publishing strategy options to 
researchers at QUT. The number and spread of QUT papers submitted and 
published in the journals of each publisher is provided. Citation counts for papers 
and authors are also presented and analysed, with the intention of identifying the 
benefits to accessibility and research impact for early career and established 
researchers. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
QUT Library is eager to continue and further develop support for this publishing 
strategy, and makes a number of recommendations to other research institutions, on 
how they can best achieve success with this strategy.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Australian universities have already gone some way to supporting the “green road” 
to Open Access (OA) by implementing  institutional repositories with research 
outputs in final manuscript  version  made openly accessible to the world. This 
provides an alternative means of access to subscription based journals (and other 
outlets) in which the research articles were published.  
 
Support for “gold” OA publishing, where authors pay to publish in paid gold OA 
journals is, however, still variable across Australian institutions. A limited number of 
institutions are currently providing financial support for gold road open access by 
paying author publication charges (as an incentive for researchers). Support for free 
gold OA journals is perhaps more widespread, as an increasing number of 
institutions are publishing freely available OA online journals.  
 
It is hoped that QUT’s experience will highlight the benefits of financially supporting 
the publication of researchers’ papers in paid gold OA journals.  This is a secondary, 
and complimentary strategy to the primary green road strategy in support of OA with 
both strategies designed towards the ultimate goal to transform scholarly 
communication. 
 
This paper outlines the context for QUT’s selection of paid gold OA publishers, the 
methods for promotion to faculty, development of library staff and a service model, 
faculty and journal uptake, measuring impact, and payment of author publication 
charges. QUT’s free gold OA journal publishing is covered only briefly and it not the 
focus of this paper. Firstly, however, a quick overview of some history and concepts 
of OA is required. 
 
2. A BRIEF REVIEW 
 
OA is about making published scholarly articles (and other outputs) free, 
immediately, and permanently online in full-text for everyone via the web. There are 
two “roads” to achieving OA; these being the “green road” of OA self-archiving 
where authors deposit a free version of their published articles in an OA repository 
and; the “golden” or “gold road” of OA journal publishing where authors pay to 
publish in paid gold OA journals which are then freely available via OA, or by 
publishing their articles in free gold OA journals. It is generally accepted that OA 
supporters should implement green OA initiatives first and as the primary focus 
because green OA is the most transformative, and that gold OA initiatives should be 
implemented afterwards, or “green before gold”. This allows authors the greatest 
choice of journals in which to publish, and pushes the bulk of research outputs into 
the OA space (Harnad, 2005).  
 
Central to OA is the recognition of the “Faustian bargain” in which authors gift their 
copyright to publishers in exchange for academic immortality (Harnad,1995). Over 
1,100 institutions have now implemented an OA institutional repository for making 
over 25 million records of their outputs available (OAIster, 2010) and (Webometrics, 
2010). 91% of journals and 63% of publishers (Sherpa/Romeo, 2010) have allowed 
some form of self-archiving into OA repositories by authors. Bjork et al (2009) found 
that 19.4% of articles published in 2006 were available via some form of open 
access in 2007 (including 4.6% gold). The link between OA and its effect on 
increasing the impact of research (as measured by citations) is well documented 
(Open Citation Project 2010).  Suber (2010) produced a field guide to common 
misunderstandings about open access.  
 
The Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ, 2010) lists 5,431 free and paid gold 
OA journals and the list is growing. Suber (2009) provides an account of the ten 
challenges for OA journals and makes the point, amongst many others, that OA 
journals need to measure up in terms of impact, and that according to the 2008 
Thomson Reuters Journal Citation Report, five OA journals have the highest impact 
factor in their fields. Suber also points out that OA journals must be open with 
regards to content and so should publish under the Creative Commons BY license 
and need to close the gap between peer-reviewed quality and prestige.  
 
Research fund granting buddies like the National Institute of Health (NIH) and others 
have/are moving to mandating that research projects funded with public money must 
make their research outputs available via green road OA within a specified period of 
time.  
 
There have been numerous publications on the economics of paid gold OA 
publishing. Clarke (2007) undertook a study of the cost-profiles of alternative 
approaches to journals publishing and found that the cost of producing an article in a 
single print journal ($3,750) was much higher than the cost of producing an article in 
a single e-only journal ($730). He also found that the cost of a multi-journal 
commercial publisher producing an article for an ejournal ($3,700) was higher than 
the cost of a multi-journal commercial publisher producing a gold OA journal article 
($3,400). Houghton et al (2009) in a JISC report found the cost of producing an 
article in an ejournal was GBP1525. King (2010) recently undertook a study of the 
economics of publishing and presents data to show that society publishers can 
switch from subscription to paid gold OA publishing and survive financially. Beal 
(2010) draws the distinction between true OA publishers which primarily publish to 
make information OA, and “predatory” OA publishers which employ the paid gold OA 
model, usually without peer review, and primarily for profit making.  
 
3. GOVERNANCE AND STRATEGY 
 
QUT ePrints is already well known in Australasia and documented (Cochrane and 
Callan, 2007; and Cochrane 2009). QUT was the first institution to mandate the 
deposit of author versions of fulltext publications in 2004. As such, QUT has been a 
supporter of the green road to open access and its repository now has  over 14,000 
full-text files and 25,000 records.  
 
The University’s policy F/1.3 QUT ePrints repository for research output describes 
what research outputs must be included in the repository (mandated) and which may 
be included. It underpins QUT’s support for green road open access as the primary 
OA strategy. The Library’s Collection Development Manual includes a guideline 
CDM 3.1.5 Open Access which describes the benefits of open access, the Library’s 
support for it via first the green road and then paid gold road, and more specifically 
the Library support for selected gold OA publishers. 
 
QUT considers gold open access as secondary to its green OA strategy. The QUT 
Library provides financial support to QUT authors to publish in quality peer reviewed 
paid gold OA journals by paying the author publication charges using library 
resource allocation (materials budget) funds.  
 
QUT’s support for paid gold OA publishers is reviewed annually. New paid gold OA 
publishers are assessed as they become known. The Associate Director, Library 
Services (Information Resources and Research Support) position was  created in 
2009 and brings both the research support and information resources sides of the 
portfolio together.  
 
QUT has also been trialing technical support for the publishing of a free gold OA 
journal – the International Journals of the First Year in High Education (Int J FYHE) 
produced in collaboration with the FYHE Conference. QUT Library has implemented 
the PKP (Public Knowledge Project) Open Journal Systems (OJS) software for this 
purpose, and is considering other quality peer reviewed journals to support. 
Considerable effort has been invested by Library and Office of Teaching Quality staff 
into implementing the first issue of this journal. Other peer reviewed gold OA 
journals already published by QUT will be considered for migration into the OJS 
environment. 
 
4. SELECTION OF PAID GOLD OPEN ACCESS PUBLISHERS 
 
QUT has been careful to scrutinize and select publishers offering products and 
policies that are closely aligned with the University’s. The University aims to promote 
OA within the context of maintaining a high quality of research and publication 
standard, high impact, and peer review. Paid gold OA products are assessed in 
consideration of: 
 
 Publisher and journal subject alignment with QUT’s research strengths and 
priorities 
 QUT researcher feedback and demonstrated demand  
 Publisher reputation  - the publisher and journal provide quality research 
publications  
 Publications are peer reviewed  
 Publisher has some moderate to high impact factors journals  
 Author publication fees are considered to be acceptable and affordable (this 
will depend on demand) 
 The publisher / journal uses a true gold open access business model and not 
a “double dipper” using a hybrid business model of charging both author fees 
and subscription fees for the same journal and content 
 Implications for the Library Resource Allocation (materials budget). 
 
The QUT Library wants to be an early adopter of new gold open access publishers, 
but still make sound decisions based on evidence. It is important to selectively 
support new venture paid gold open access publishers because without early 
adopters, they will never achieve usage, impact and prestige. 
 
BioMedCentral (BMC) Online was the first publisher to be reviewed and endorsed 
for Library financial support in 2006. BMC publishes 206 peer reviewed open access 
journals in biology, health and medicine. BMC also publishes a number of 
subscription-based products, however all OA journals are true OA. QUT has agreed 
to take out a Prepay Institutional Membership with BMC since 2006 and pay the 
annual deposit amount. This means that authors benefit from non-direct payment 
and discounts on article processing charges (APCs). The larger the pre-payment, 
the greater the discount rate per article published. QUT receives a 15% discount. 
Since then, BMC was purchased by Springer in October 2008 which now also 
provides OA publishing solutions to SpringerOpen journals. 
 
Public Library of Science (PLoS) was the second paid gold OA publisher to be 
reviewed and endorsed for Library financial support in 2008. PLoS is a not-for-profit 
publisher with 7 OA peer reviewed journals in biology and health. QUT commenced 
an institutional membership from 2008 and is one of few Australian universities to do 
so (along with many in the USA and some in Europe and Asia). The institutional 
membership provides authors with a discount on publication fees. QUT pays these 
publication fees for authors also. PLoS will publish articles from authors who are 
unable to meet the cost of publication fees. PLoS applies the Creative Commons 
Attribution License (CCAL) to all works published. Under the CCAL, authors retain 
ownership of the copyright for their article, but authors allow anyone to download, 
reuse, reprint, modify, distribute, and/or copy articles in PLoS journals, so long as 
the original authors and source are cited. No permission is required from the authors 
or the publishers. PLoS is a true OA publisher. 
 
Hindawi was the third to be selected and supported financially by the Library 
however QUT authors have been publishing in Hindawi journals since 1999. Hindawi 
publishes over 200 peer reviewed OA journals in a range of scientific, technical and 
health disciplines. From 2010, QUT commenced a flat rate institutional membership 
allowing QUT authors to publish an unlimited number of articles across Hindawi’s 
range of journals. Hindawi is a true OA publisher. When publishing with Hindawi, 
authors retain copyright for articles which are freely distributed under the CCAL. 
 
The fourth publisher to be supported is Molecular Diversity Preservation 
International (MDPI) which publishes 37 journals in molecular biology. To date, QUT 
Library has funded one article to be published in an MDPI journal. 
 
Another OA publisher assessed by QUT is Bentham Science Publishers. It 
publishes over 250 peer reviewed OA journals across a range of biological and 
technical sciences under their Bentham Open brand, in addition to 90 plus journals 
available by subscription. Again, institutional membership is available and discounts 
are available. In 2010 the Library considered Bentham Open, but decided not to 
actively promote the publisher to QUT researchers and pay author publication 
charges, at this time, until there was evidence of demand from QUT authors and 
some impact factors were available for its new range of open journals.  
Other publishers the Library is planning to assess include InTechWeb which 
provides four information technology journals; MedKnow which publishes 130 
journals in medicine and allied health; and the International Union of 
Crystallography. The Open Access Scholarly Publishers Association provides a list 
of member publishers which could form some basis of further investigation. 
The Library has assessed and decided not to pursue Maney Publishing because the 
business model did not suit QUT.  
 
5. PROMOTION  
 
Paid gold OA publishing requires promotion to researchers, including the concept of 
OA publishing itself; the gold OA route; which publishers and journals adopt this 
model; and the fact that QUT Library will pay author publication charges using the 
library resource allocation (materials budget). Paid gold OA can be marketed as a 
publication strategy to assist early career researchers establish their portfolio, but 
the Library is also careful to promote it within the context of journal quality, impact 
and peer review. The Library will also support researchers to publish in OA journals 
not financially supported by the Library (because of the hybrid business model, but 
will not pay). It will help researchers to engage publishers and will also advise if 
author publication charges are justifiable or excessive. The eResearch Access 
Coordinator (Paula Callan), research support librarians and liaison librarians have 
been promoting the concept of OA for many years. Seminars and workshops on 
QUT ePrints and OA are provided to researchers and HDR students and also on a 
faculty and school basis. Paid gold OA has also been promoted at general research 
support seminars such as the Making connections: innovation in research seminars.  
 
The Division now publishes a biannual Research Support eNewsletter, the 
September 2010 issue of which featured a short article on paid gold open access 
publishing. A Research Support web site is also available which includes a section 
on Scholarly Communication and a “libguide” of Scholarly Publishing, the second tab 
of which provides information on QUT Prepay Membership for paid gold OA 
Journals. Instructions are provided to authors on submission and engagement with 
the publisher and the process for Library payment of fees.  
 
6. DEVELOPMENT OF LIBRARY SUPPORT STAFF  
 
Liaison librarians need to understand and be kept abreast of developments.  The 
Library’s Research Support Team provides training and support to liaison librarians.   
The Library Resource Services Deputy Manager works with liaison librarians and the 
Research Support Team to assess publishers’ offerings and makes submissions to 
relevant committees for discussion and approval.  
 
7. SERVICE MODEL  
 
The provision of paid gold OA publishing support services is shared between the 
Library’s Research Support Team which coordinates strategy and central 
communications, the Library Resource Services Section which manages the 
institutional memberships, and liaison librarians who undertake most 
communications and liaison with individual researchers. Researchers are advised of 
the benefits of paid gold OA publishing and are guided through the article 
submission process, although it must be said that the publishers themselves 
generally provide a good service via their websites, providing full details on the 
article submission process, article processing fees, discounts,  and implications for 
the peer review process. The publishers also provide account management services 
with institutional memberships, to manage the deposit amount, and generate reports 
on submissions and/or published articles. 
 
8. FACULTY UPTAKE 
 
These services are available to researchers of all faculties, but the Faculty of 
Science and Technology, Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering, and the 
Faculty of Health have more journals available. One article in BMC has been funded 
by the Faculty of Education. 
 
The total number of QUT articles published with these publishers is 75. BMC has 
been the most popular with QUT authors with 49 articles published, followed by 
Hindawi (23), PLoS (8) and MDPI with one which is relatively newly supported at 
QUT. In addition, QUT authors have 15 articles “in progress” with BMC. 55 articles 
have been unpublished or rejected by BMC, 7 by Hindawi, and 8 by PLoS. These 
figures combine articles that were rejected and unpublished for other reasons, 
including the author accidently submitting an article twice, submitted to the wrong 
journal and then the right one, and article withdrawn by the author 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 shows the number of articles published by QUT authors from BMC, PLoS 
and Hindawi between 2006 and 2010. 
 
Year BMC PLoS Hindawi 
Pre   7 
2006 1  3 
2007 5  1 
2008 10 2 5 
2009 11 3 5 
2010 (YTD) 22 3 2 
Total 49 7 23 
Table 1. QUT authors published in BMC, PLoS and Hindawi between 2006 and 2010. 
 
Table 2 shows the number of articles published with each publisher by QUT 
academics from each faculty. The Faculty of Health has the greatest uptake of these 
open access publishers, followed by the Faculty of Science and Technology and 
then the Faculty of Built Environment and Engineering. This now doubt reflects the 
discipline coverage of the publishers. 
 
 Publisher 
Faculty BMC Hindawi PLoS MDPI Total 
Built Environment and Engineering 1 10 2  13 
Education 1    1 
Health 29  6 1 36 
Science and Technology  13 13   26 
Total  44 23 8 1 76 
Table 2. Publications by faculty and publisher.  
 
9. JOURNAL UPTAKE 
 
QUT publications have been scattered across the range of journals, no doubt 
because of the relatively large range of journals. There is no particular pattern 
obvious. A list of journals in which QUT authors have published is provided in table 
3a-c for each publisher. 
 
QUT authors have published articles in the following 29 BMC journals. 
 
Journal (Impact factor) [SJR] # Articles 
BMC Cancer (2.736) [0.423] 4 
Health & Quality of Life Outcomes (2.46) [0.237] 
BMC Public Health (2.22) [0.181] 
BMC Genomics (3.760) [0.692]  
3 
Journal of Foot and Ankle Research  
International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 
(2.63) [0.207] 
Behavioral and Brain Functions (2.33) [0.250] 
Environmental Health (2.48) [0.158] 
BMC Microbiology (2.89) [0.393]  
BMC Bioinformatics (3.43) [0.755]  
2 
 
Arthritis Research and Therapy (4.27) [0.483] 
Australian and New Zealand Health Policy [0.070] 
BioMedical Engineering Online (1.64) [0.111] 
BMC Evolutionary Biology (4.29) [0.711] 
BMC Health Services Research (1.66) [0.154] 
BMC Infectious Diseases (2.55) [0.272] 
BMC Medical Informatics & Decision Making (1.89)  [0.173] 
BMC Medical Research Methodology (2.30) [0.307] 
BMC Physiology [0.210] 
BMC Research Notes  
BMC Surgery [0.167] 
Carbon Balance and Management [0.314] 
Critical Care (4.93) [0.312] 
Journal of Medical Case Reports [0.044] 
Journal of Negative Results in BioMedicine [0.124] 
Journal of Occupational Medicine and Toxicology [0.114] 
Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition [0.049] 
Nutrition & Metabolism (2.62) [0.217] 
Scoliosis [0.113] 
1 
Table 3.a. BMC journals QUT authors have published in and also showing journal IF  
and SJR. 
 
QUT authors have published 23 articles in the following 10 Hindawi journals. 
 
Journal (Impact Factor) [SJR] # Articles 
EURASIP Journal of Applied Signal Processing  
Journal of Applied Mathematics and Stochastic Analysis [0.039] 
5 
 
EURASIP Journal on Advances in Signal Processing (0.885) [0.044]
Journal of Applied Mathematics and Decision Sciences [0.036] 
3 
 
International Journal of Difference Equations [0.056] 2 
Advances in Condensed Matter Physics 
EURASIP Journal on Wireless Communications and Networking 
(0.039) [0.039] 
Infectious Diseases in Obstetrics and Gynecology [0.121] 
International Journal of Rotating Machinery [0.040] 
Research Letters in Inorganic Chemistry 
1 
 
Table 3.b. Hindawi journals QUT authors have published in and also showing journal 
IF and SJR. 
 
 
 
QUT authors have published articles in all 4 PLoS journals: 
 
Journal (Impact factor) [SJR] # Articles 
PLoS One (4.351) [0.721] 5 
PLos Medicine (13.050) [0.690] 
PLoS Pathogens (8.978) [1.180] 
PLos Computational Biology (5.759) [0.807] 
1 
 
Table 3.c. PLoS journals QUT authors have published in and also showing journal 
IF and SJR. 
 
10. IMPACT  
 
Research impact can be measured in terms of the impact factor (Thomson Reuters 
IS Journal Citation Reports Impact Factors and Elsevier Scopus Journal Analyzer 
SJR were used) of the journals, article citation counts, and fulltext article downloads. 
Impact factors were obtained for journals in which QUT authors published articles.  
 
In summary BMC gold open access journals in which QUT authors published had 
impact factors of ranging from 1.64 to 4.93 and SJR scores from 0.044 to 0.755. 
Hindawi journals had impact factors from 0.73 to 0.88 and SJR scores from 0.036 to 
0.121. 
PLoS journal in which QUT published had impact factors ranging from 4.351 to 
13.050 and SJR scores from 0.690 to 1.180. 
Clearly PLoS journals are averaging the highest in terms of impact, followed by BMC 
journals and then Hindawi journals. The IF and SJR metrics favour established 
journals because it takes time for a journal to generate enough interest and citations. 
The indices require metrics to be taken over a period of time. PLoS has released a 
statement to the effect of preferring to use article-based measures of impact rather 
than journal based metrics. (PLoS, 2010) 
 
QUT articles were checked for citation counts in both Elsevier Scopus and Google 
Scholar. Table 4 shows aggregated citation counts for QUT papers. 
 
 BMC  PLoS Hindawi 
Scopus citations 82 24 40 
Google Scholar 207 39 171 
Table 4. Citation data. 
 
It is difficult to draw conclusions from this data. Numerous BMC and Hindawi 
journals are not indexed by Scopus and Web of Science, thus limiting the citation 
counts. Most of QUT’s articles are quite recent, having been published since 2008 
and so have not had sufficient time to accrue high citation counts. The citations 
above affirm QUT’s decision to support paid gold OA secondary to its support for 
green road OA. 
 
BMC provides full-text download statistics which can be used as a measure of 
usage or impact. Some author versions of full-text articles were deposited into QUT 
ePrints, however as the articles are OA anyway, many QUT ePrints records point to 
the publisher web site where download statistics could be taken (although some 
publishers do not report downloads). Full-text download statistics from an 
institutional repository can provide an indication of the future impact of an article and 
the author. Table 5 provides download data. 
 
 BMC  PLoS Hindawi 
Publisher 
downloads 
46,770 
17 “highly 
accessed” 
N/A N/A 
QUT ePrints 
downloads 
3,458 85 (2 papers) 3,831 (17 
papers) 
Table 5. Download data. 
 
The high number of downloads from BMC reflects the number of QUT papers. Not 
all author versions of papers are held in QUT ePrints. As the published versions are 
open access anyway, QUT records link to the publisher version. Downloads from 
institutional repositories can be used as indicators of future citation counts for the 
published version. 
 
11. PAYMENT OF AUTHOR PUBLICATION CHARGES   
 
The act of OA publishing is not without inherent costs, and open access publishers 
can elect to either absorb publishing costs (as institutions and societies do with free 
gold open access journals for example) or can pass publishing costs on to the 
author side. By opting to pay for authors’ publishing charges, the QUT goals of 
promoting and supporting open access publishing; providing the broadest range of 
outlets in which to publish; encouraging QUT research; supporting diversity in the 
information marketplace; and making the research outputs of QUT researchers 
available as widely as possible are met. Library management of institutional 
memberships ensures the University gets the best deal possible, the service is 
promoted, and the benefits are available to all researchers. Some publishers also 
make discounts available on article processing charges or provide unlimited 
publications with institutional memberships.  
 
It could be argued that a library’s information resources budget is intended to pay for 
access to information only, and that author fees are actually research costs because 
under open access the information becomes available to everyone anyway. QUT 
has chosen to financially support gold open access because it is considered to 
support the transformation of scholarly publishing from gated (subscription) access 
to open access. This may ultimately also have a positive impact of the affordability of 
scholarly publication outlets.  
 
Financial planning includes an allocation for paid gold open access institutional 
membership fees. The allocation for each year is estimated using costs and trend 
information attained for previous years. As the library resource allocation is reviewed 
monthly, funds can be re-allocated if necessary. The Library’s total spend on gold 
open access was $2,093 in 2006, $7,174 in 2007, $20,709 in 2008, $21,825 in 2009 
and is estimated to be $42,252 in 2010.  
 
 
Year   2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011 
$  2093  7174  20709  21825  42252*   50000*
Table 6. QUT expenditure and projection. * = predicted, 
 
 
Graph 1. QUT expenditure and projection. 
 
Total expenditure from a $10 million information resource budget is manageable. 
Cost and sustainability has therefore not yet been an issue for QUT, although some 
U.S. libraries have reported cost being prohibitive and sustainability being an issue 
(Read, 2007).  
 
QUT has paid US$80,294 to BMC since 2006, making the total average charge per 
article A$1,824.  
QUT has paid US$18,510 to PLoS since, making the total average charge per article 
about A$2,477. 
QUT has paid US$3,000 to Hindawi in 2010, making the average total charge per 
article in 2010 A$1,606, however, if a third article still in submission is published, the 
cost will be A$1,070.  
These costs seem justifiable when compared to the costs found in the literature.  
 
With an institutional membership, these publishers automatically attribute the 
payment of author publication fees to the institutional membership account. In most 
cases QUT authors do not need to do anything regarding the payment of fees 
(except for PLoS and MDPI where the authors forward the article processing charge 
to the Library). Many authors do however contact the Library with queries about the 
process. The Library has frequently communicated with authors about Library policy 
regarding financial support for true gold open access publishers verse non-support 
for hybrid model double-dipper publishers. This service is demand limited by 
researcher awareness. Researchers also have the option to publish in free gold road 
open access journals. 
 
12. CONCLUSIONS  
 
QUT’s experience of support for paid gold OA journals has been described. QUT is 
planning on continuing its support for paid gold OA publishing by QUT authors as a 
supplement to its main green road OA strategy using QUT ePrints. The Library will 
continue to promote paid gold OA as an option for QUT authors, will continue to 
assess new and existing paid gold OA publishers, train its staff; assess its gold OA 
budget, and fund author publications charges. The authors would be very happy to 
assist other institutions with information to help them provide the paid gold OA 
option to their authors, in addition to the green OA option. 
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